Introduction
============

The term prokinetic means simply to promote movement and, in the context of the gastrointestinal tract, was introduced to refer to a class of drugs that promoted gastrointestinal motility and, thereby, transit. This stimulatory effect was considered clinically relevant to the management of disorders characterized by impaired motility, such as gastro-esophageal reflux (in some instances), gastroparesis, intestinal pseudo-obstruction, and colonic inertia. However, as the complexity of symptom pathogenesis came to be understood and as the multifactorial nature of the more functional gastrointestinal disorders came to light, such a simplistic concept (stimulating motor activity) began to appear inadequate to address the contributions to symptoms of such factors as dysmotility, visceral hypersensitivity and altered visceral tone, as well as changes in compliance and accommodation. Hypomotility, the ideal target for a prokinetic, was unlikely to be relevant to all but a few rare disorders. Accordingly the field of study came to be renamed neurogastroenterology or, as in the case of ANMA, neurogastroenteology and motility. Newer concepts such as enteric neuro-modulation emerged and agents whose primary target was not motility but rather visceral sensation, for example, emerged. Also, with the emergence of new ideas relating to the pathophysiology of such common disorders as irritable bowel syndrome (IBS), a whole new set of therapeutic targets came in to range; from the central nervous system to the enteric immune system and the gut microbiota. To cover all agents that have been developed, or are in development, to address any one or a combination of these factors is beyond the scope of this review and the reader is referred to an elegant and recent review by Camilleri[@b1-jnm-21-330] for a more comprehensive overview of this area. Instead, this review will focus on those strategies which have been developed to specifically address gastrointestinal motility and its stimulation, in particular.

The Prokinetic Approach: Challenges
===================================

Before enumerating the list of agents that have effects on motility and discussing their relative merits and shortcomings, it is important that some challenges intrinsic to this class of compounds be explored. Anyone who has worked in this area over the past several decades will have borne witness to the many trials and infrequent tribulations that have been associated with this area. So what are the problems?

Is the Simple Stimulation of Gut Motility a Valid Target?
---------------------------------------------------------

The focus of past research efforts on the synthesis and testing of compounds that mimicked the major excitatory neurotransmitters of the gastrointestinal tract (such as acetylcholine) was based on the assumption that reduced or absent motor activity was fundamental to the pathophysiology and the genesis of symptoms in a number of apparently intractable disorders.[@b2-jnm-21-330] Gastroparesis serves as an excellent example of the shortcomings of this approach. A primary target for many new prokinetic agents, gastroparesis proved to be a most frustrating testing ground for novel compounds as little correlation could be found between the accelerating effects of various agents on gastric emptying and symptom responses. It is now apparent that factors other than the one that we can most readily measure, gastric emptying, must be involved in the generation of symptoms in affected individuals. Similarly, constipation is now viewed as more than just infrequent bowel movements and a simple prokinetic action may not address the constellation of symptoms that are now included under the umbrella of chronic idiopathic (or functional) constipation.

Target Disorders Are Poorly Defined
-----------------------------------

In contrast to what might be termed the "classical" motility disorders, such as achalasia, scleroderma, or Hirschsprung's disease where pathophysiology is well understood and therapeutic approaches can be accordingly developed, many of the disorders that crept under the flysheet and gained access to the tent that was "motility" (such as functional dyspepsia \[FD\] and IBS) were defined on the basis of symptom aggregations alone. As a consequence, it is undoubted that these entities contain heterogeneous patient populations and are likely to encompass a number of pathophysiological processes.[@b3-jnm-21-330] These were not, despite their frequency in the general population and resultant attractiveness to pharmaceutical companies, good testing grounds for drugs that had a single primary effect: the stimulation of motility. Pharmaceutical companies were attracted nevertheless by the apparently vast size of the "functional" market and pursued the development of prokinetic agents. Not surprisingly, functional gastrointestinal disorders have proven to be a virtual minefield for such drugs.

Non-selective Drugs Will Have Side Effects
------------------------------------------

We have learned repeatedly of the problems that seem to be inevitably encountered when non-selective agents are used to promote gut motility. Firstly, "dirty" drugs that interact with more than one receptor in the gastrointestinal tract may induce a plethora of effects some desirable and others undesirable and, perhaps, even contrary to the expected primary action. Secondly, effects on other receptors will inevitably lead to unwanted side effects. Thus the cholinergics could not be tolerated because of bladder spasms and cisapride was withdrawn because of cardiac toxicity. In the latter example the effect was an unexpected one; an interaction with the Human Ether-a-go-go-Related Gene (hERG) channel led to the occurrence of hERG channel-mediated cardiac arrhythmias, such as Torsades de Pointes and ventricular tachycardia.[@b4-jnm-21-330] Though many of these adverse events were related to preexisting cardiac disease or the co-administration of cisapride with drugs that either had similar effects on cardiac electrophysiology (prolongation of the Q--T interval) or that altered the metabolism of cisapride, a few occurred in individuals who did not have obvious risk factors and led to the withdrawal of the drug world-wide. All new compounds are now tested for Q--T effects.[@b5-jnm-21-330] More recently and, perhaps more troublingly, toxicities have appeared which are more difficult to explain, such as the rare instances of cardiovascular adverse events that led to the demise of tegaserod.[@b5-jnm-21-330] For all of these reasons, the goal of modern drug development in this area has been to attempt the highest degree possible of receptor and tissue selectivity.[@b6-jnm-21-330]

Regulatory Hurdles
------------------

Chastened by their experiences with cisapride and tegaserod (as well as with other drugs targeted at IBS such as alosetron and cilansetron), regulatory agencies have raised the bar significantly when it comes to the approval of prokinetic and related drugs. On the assumption that the target disorders are not life-threatening, regulatory agencies have adopted a virtual zero tolerance stance in relation to serious adverse events for this drug category. While this approach may emphasize "safety first," it has served to stifle drug development in an area that is populated by some, albeit a minority, individuals with severely disabling disorders, such as gastroparesis, pseudoobstruction and severe IBS.[@b7-jnm-21-330]

Available Compounds
===================

Cholinergic Agonists
--------------------

Cholinergic agonists, the original promotility agents, stimulate muscarinic M2-type receptors on the smooth muscle cell. Recently, anticholinesterases have also been used to a limited extent. Evidence for their effectiveness in motility disorders is inconsistent. Although bethanechol had been used for reflux and gastroparesis,[@b8-jnm-21-330] its use for these indications has virtually disappeared with the introduction of newer agents. Neostigmine and pyridostigmine continue to be employed in clinical practice for Ogilvie's syndrome and pseudo-obstruction, respectively.

Dopamine Antagonists
--------------------

Until recently, the most widely used prokinetic agent was metoclopramide, a dopamine antagonist with central and peripheral effects. Domperidone, a dopamine antagonist that does not cross the blood-brain barrier and operates primarily through peripheral (DA~2~) receptors, is available for use throughout Europe, as well as in Canada, Mexico, and South America but not in the United States.[@b9-jnm-21-330],[@b10-jnm-21-330] The efficacy of metoclopramide in motility disorders has been far from consistent, and its long-term use has been complicated by a trend toward tolerance and a significant incidence of CNS side effects.[@b11-jnm-21-330] Up to 25% of patients may experience side effects, the most troubling of which are extrapyramidal reactions.[@b12-jnm-21-330] Some of these may not be reversible and led to the attachment of a "black box" to the metoclopramide package insert in the US. Both metoclopramide and domperidone may elevate serum prolactin levels and cause gynecomastia and galactorrhea. These dopamine antagonists are primarily effective in the foregut and have shown efficacy in gastroparesis, gastroesophageal reflux disease, and dyspepsia.[@b13-jnm-21-330],[@b14-jnm-21-330] An important advantage of these agents is that both also act as central antiemetics, by virtue of the fact that the vomiting center lies on the blood side of the blood-brain barrier. Furthermore, metoclopramide is available for both oral and parenteral use and in a generic form. Levosulpiride, a DA2 antagonist in development, has been shown to accelerate gastric emptying in diabetics and to improve glycemic control over a 6-month period.[@b15-jnm-21-330] Levosulpiride also appeared effective in dyspepsia,[@b16-jnm-21-330],[@b17-jnm-21-330] perhaps via acceleration of gastric emptying.[@b17-jnm-21-330]

Serotonergic Agonists
---------------------

In the substituted benzamide group of prokinetics, cisapride was the prototype. It facilitated acetylcholine release from myenteric neurons through a 5-hydroxytryptamine type 4 (5-HT~4~) receptor-mediated effect. Cisapride was shown to promote esophageal peristalsis, augment lower esophageal sphincter pressure and accelerate gastric emptying. In clinical trials cisapride demonstrated benefit (not always consistent) in both the short- and long-term therapy of gastroparesis and dyspepsia.[@b18-jnm-21-330],[@b19-jnm-21-330] However, all of this promise came to naught when reports of serious cardiac arrhythmias, related to QT interval prolongation[@b20-jnm-21-330],[@b21-jnm-21-330] began to appear.

The withdrawal of cisapride spurred interest in the development of alternative 5-HT~4~ agonists. Of these, tegaserod (an aminoguanidine indole and not a substituted benzamide), showed an ability to accelerate intestinal transit,[@b22-jnm-21-330] reduce esophageal acid exposure,[@b23-jnm-21-330] and promote gastric accommodation[@b24-jnm-21-330] and was subsequently approved for the management of constipation-predominant IBS. Rare cardiovascular side effects led to its ultimate withdrawal.[@b25-jnm-21-330]

After a gap of some years, interest has recently been reawakened in 5-HT~4~ agonists and one, prucalopride is now available in several countries. In contrast to cisapride and tegaserod, prucalopride (a benzofuran) is a high affinity, highly selective 5-HT~4~ agonist that has very low affinity for other 5-HT receptors and for the hERG-K^+^ cardiac channels.[@b26-jnm-21-330]--[@b28-jnm-21-330] Its high affinity for the 5-HT~4~ receptor confers greater efficacy for prucalopride while low affinity for the hERG-K^+^ channel explains why it has not been shown to be arrhythmogenic[@b29-jnm-21-330]; together they confer a major therapeutic advantage for prucalopride over cisapride. As a prokinetic agent prucalopride promotes colonic motility and transit.

Prucalopride has been studied in three large (\> 500 patients), multi-center, double blind, placebo-controlled trials; these that showed that prucalopride significantly improved bowel function, reduced constipation-related symptoms, improved patient satisfaction and constipation-related quality of life.[@b30-jnm-21-330]--[@b32-jnm-21-330] The most common adverse effects reported from these trials included headache (25--30% in prucalopride vs 12--17% in placebo), nausea (12--24% vs 8--14%), abdominal pain or cramps (16--23% vs 11--19%) and diarrhea (12--19% vs 3--5%). Prucalopride is currently approved in a number of countries for treatment of chronic constipation in women who failed laxative treatment and has been shown to be effective in this sub-population.[@b33-jnm-21-330] The current recommended dose is 2 mg once daily in oral tablet form. It has been used safely in the elderly where a lower dose of 1 mg per day is recommended. Velusetrag is another selective 5-HT~4~ agonist that stimulates colonic motility and transit[@b34-jnm-21-330] and in a 4-week phase II dose-ranging study has been shown to increase spontaneous bowel movements in chronic constipation[@b35-jnm-21-330]; results of phase III studies are awaited. Naronapride has also been studied in a single randomized controlled trial and shown to be effective in chronic constipation.[@b36-jnm-21-330] For all of these highly selective 5-HT~4~ agonists, side effects were generally minor with headache being the most frequent problem.[@b37-jnm-21-330]

Mosapride is a benzamide derivative (4-amino-5-chloro-2-thoxy-N-{\[4-(4-fluorobenzyl)-2-morpholinyl\]methyl} benzamide citrate) that acts as a selective 5-HT~4~ agonist in the gastrointestinal tract and does not appear to have any significant affinity for 5-HT~1~, 5-HT~2~, dopamine D~2~, or adrenergic (alpha 1 or alpha 2) receptors.[@b38-jnm-21-330]

Mosapride is available as a prokinetic agent in a number of Asian countries. Several studies have been performed to assess the efficacy of mosapride for the treatment of FD. The largest prospective study was a double-blind, placebo-controlled multi-national study in FD comparing 3 doses of mosapride (5 mg b.i.d. vs 10 mg b.i.d. vs 7.5 mg t.i.d.) to placebo during a 6-week treatment period.[@b39-jnm-21-330] In the intention-to-treat analysis of 566 patients there was no difference in dyspeptic symptoms between placebo and any of the 3 mosapride treatment groups. All other studies in FD have been small with no placebo group, and often limited by the lack of a validated screening instrument.[@b40-jnm-21-330]--[@b43-jnm-21-330] Two small, open-label studies have demonstrated limited efficacy of mosapride in patients with diabetic gastropathy.[@b44-jnm-21-330],[@b45-jnm-21-330] The efficacy of mosapride for the treatment of constipation was assessed in an open-label study of 14 patients with Parkinson's disease (mean age = 67, 10 men). Mosapride (15 mg/day) objectively improved stool frequency and subjectively improved stool evacuation in 13 of 14 patients, and shortened total colonic transit time (*P* \< 0.05).[@b46-jnm-21-330] In contrast to cisapride, mosapride does not appear to have any significant effect on K^+^ channels and studies published to date demonstrate that mosapride is safe without any significant cardiovascular effects.

Macrolides
----------

It has been known for some time that erythromycin is a motilin agonist. Evidence for therapeutic efficacy in gastroparesis is more recent. In a comprehensive review, Camilleri[@b47-jnm-21-330] concluded that erythromycin is most useful in acute gastroparesis and recommended a regimen that begins with intravenous erythromycin lactobionate (3 mg/kg every 8 hours) and continues with oral administration (250 mg three times a day) for 5 to 7 days.[@b47-jnm-21-330] Efficacy with long-term oral administration has been less obvious[@b48-jnm-21-330],[@b49-jnm-21-330] and may be complicated by the risks associated with long-term antibiotic use[@b49-jnm-21-330]; in general, data remains scanty.[@b50-jnm-21-330] There is also evidence that the salutory response to erythromycin may be blunted by hyperglycemia.[@b51-jnm-21-330],[@b52-jnm-21-330] Other modes of administration are under evaluation.[@b53-jnm-21-330],[@b54-jnm-21-330] Azithromycin, which has better oral biovailability than erythromycin, seems to have comparable effects.[@b55-jnm-21-330] It also suffers, of course from being an antibiotic and the search for a non-antibiotic but prokinetic macrolide continues.[@b56-jnm-21-330]

Other Agents
------------

Itopride is a dopamine D2 antagonist with prokinetic effects but devoid of central nervous system or cardiovascular side effects and causes minimal elevation of prolactin levels.[@b57-jnm-21-330] Though a recent meta-analysis concluded that it has benefits in FD,[@b57-jnm-21-330] the major phase III studies were negative.[@b58-jnm-21-330] It is available in some countries. Several different approaches are currently under development and are listed in [Table](#t1-jnm-21-330){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

New Therapeutic Targets and/or Prokinetic Agents (Adapted from Shin et al[@b37-jnm-21-330])

  -----------------------------------------------------------
  Ghrelin agonists
    Accelerate gastric emptying
      TZP-101
      TZP-102
      RM-131
  Motilin agonists
    Accelerate gastric emptying
      GSK962040
  5-HT~1A~ agonists
    Enhances gastric accommodation
      Tandospirone
  Cholinesterase inhibition
    Enhanced gastric accommodation and accelerated emptying
  Acotiamide
  -----------------------------------------------------------

5-HT~1A~, 5-hydroxytryptamine type 1A receptor.

Future Directions
=================

These have been difficult times for traditional prokinetics. In the past, their results were often disappointing and complicated by unacceptable adverse events. We must learn from these experiences and select patients that are likely to truly benefit from the prokinetic approach and drugs that are not only effective agonists but highly selective for receptor, tissue and therapeutic target.

Though the role of simple prokinesia in the management of motility and functional disorders may have suffered from gross oversimplification, there is a need in clinical practice for agents that stimulate motility and for further work on agents that affect other physiological processes relevant to symptom pathogenesis in these disorders.

In the management of the more complex and multifactorial disorders, while the search for highly specific agent is logical given the problems that have arisen as a consequence of unexpected adverse events, there may be some advantages to a "dirty" drug. For example, a drug with 5-HT~4~ agonist (promotility) and 5-HT~3~ antagonist (visceral analgesic) would seem attractive in IBS. In another arena, the unexpected but apparent anti-nociceptive effects of the pro-secretory agent, linaclotide, may contribute to its benefits on pain in constipation-predominant IBS[@b59-jnm-21-330] and the neuroprotective effects of prucalopride[@b60-jnm-21-330] may have significant implications for the long-term outlook of enteric neuropathic disorders.
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